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Abstract

Identification of leguminous crops and screening of accessions for drought tolerance are effective approaches to ensure
food security and hence to increase soil fertility. To appraise the physiological response of Sesbania sesban L. Merril. and
Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L. Taub., their different accessions were evaluated under different field capacities. The accessions
were grown in pots, and irrigation was managed to attain 100%, 80%, and 60% field capacity. The photosynthetic attributes
and biochemical markers such as photosynthetic pigments, proline, soluble sugars, total soluble proteins, amino acids,
glycine betaine, and nutrient contents were employed for evaluation of drought tolerance of all accessions of both crops. All
these attributes were adversely affected due to soil moisture deficit conditions, and the response of different accessions to
water deficit varied significantly. The soil moisture deficiency significantly reduced the gas exchange attributes, chlorophyll
contents, soluble proteins, free amino acids, and N and P contents, while it significantly increased carotenoids, proline,
glycine betaine, and K contents. Accession BR99 of Cyamopsis tetragonoloba and accessions Sahianwala and Shahpur of
Sesbania sesban showed better performance under soil moisture deficit conditions as compared to the other accessions, so
these accessions could be cultivated under semiarid and arid conditions.
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Introduction
Water scarcity limits plant production in the semiarid
and arid regions (Schwabe & Connor, 2012; Schwabe et
al., 2013; Surendran et al., 2019). Optimum soil moisture
is required to sustain growth, development and metabolic
activities of plants (da Silva et al., 2013). Water scarcity
disrupts the essential physiological processes resulting in
inhibition of photosynthesis, stomatal opening and
photosynthetic pigments (Ali et al., 2015).
Plants have developed certain mechanisms to perceive
and respond to water deficiency by a series of physiological
and biochemical processes (Chaves et al., 2009). Under
moderate drought, plants close down their stomata to
decrease the transpiration rate so as to maintain cell turgor
(Cornic, 2000; Nawaz et al., 2013). The stomatal closure
limits the diffusion of CO2 in leaf thereby declining
photosynthetic efficiency under drought stress (Xu et al.,
2010). Thus, gas exchange attributes are most sensitive to
water deficit stress, and a decline in photosynthetic traits
depends on the duration, intensity of drought and types of
plant species (Ali & Ashraf, 2011; Ashraf & Harris, 2013;
Ali et al., 2015). Water scarcity causes a reduction in
chlorophyll contents and induces metabolic changes
(Khanzada et al., 2003; Guo et al., 2018).
Leguminous plants have ecological and economic
significance as they improve soil fertility by nitrogen
fixation and are a major source of protein (Sultan et al.,
2012; Sohrawardy & Hossain, 2014). Sesbania (Sesbania
sesban L. Merril.) and guar (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L.
Taub.) are ecologically significant leguminous plants of
arid and semiarid areas due to their limited water
requirement and enhanced nitrogen fixation capability.
Guar and sesbania are multipurpose crops having food

and fodder uses due to their nutritional properties (Sultan
et al., 2012). Sesbania is also used as green manure and
organic fertilizer (Mahmood et al., 2008; Nigussie &
Alemayehu, 2013). Guar has industrial and medicinal
uses being a source of galactomannan gum in seeds
(Hosobuchi et al., 1999). It is a tolerant crop and can
grow well under various abiotic stresses (Kuravadi et al.,
2012; Alshameri et al., 2019).
Identification of drought-tolerant leguminous cover
crops and cultivars is an efficient approach to ensure food
security, reduce soil erosion and improve soil fertility of
semiarid and dryland areas. Furthermore, the comparison of
metabolic changes in the susceptible and tolerant genotypes
may lead to devise effective breeding programs aiming at
improving stress tolerance in these potential crops.
Materials and Methods
Different accessions of Sesbania (Sesbania sesban L.
Merril) and guar (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L. Taub.)
were grown under natural conditions in a greenhouse at
the Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and Biology,
Pakistan. The seeds of four accessions of sesbania
(Sahianwala, Sialkot, Shahpur, and Chiniot) and four
accessions of guar (BR99, 5597, BWP5595, and Sialkot
black) were collected from semiarid regions (Bahawalpur,
Kalorkot, Bowana, Chiniot Mardan, Shahpur and Sialkot)
of Pakistan. Seeds of the accessions of guar and sesbania
were sown in soil-filled clay pots (12 cm diameter, 20 cm
depth). After germination, three levels of field capacity,
i.e., 100% (FC100), 80% (FC80) and 60% (FC60) were
attained by managing irrigation. The treatments were
arranged in a completely randomized design (CRD) with
four replications of each treatment.
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Thinning was done after germination and two healthy
plants were maintained per pot. To protect the experiment
from rain, a transparent plastic sheet was fixed at the top
of the wire-house. Photosynthetic traits, chlorophyll, and
carotenoid pigments, and other physiological parameters
were measured after 30 days of growth. At maturity, the
plants were harvested and plant nutrient uptake was
determined. The physicochemical properties of soil used
for the experiment were recorded and presented in Table
1. Total N, available K and organic carbon content of the
soil were determined using the micro-Kjeldhal method,
flame-photometer, and Walkley & Black (1934) methods,
respectively.
Table 1. Physico-chemical profile of the soil used in
pot experiments.
Soil characteristics
Values
Soil texture
Sandy loam
Saturation percentage
39.5%
EC
0.77‒0.97 dS m-1
Soil pH
7.60‒7.90
Organic matter
0.36‒0.61%
NO3-N
11.08‒14.30%
Potassium
102‒200 mg kg-1 soil
Phosphorus
7.80‒10.9 mg kg-1 soil
Photosynthetic traits: Photosynthetic rate (Pn) and
transpiration rate (E) were measured during daytime after
30 days of drought stress. A portable infrared gas analyser
(IRGA) was used to determine the photosynthetic traits in
the second fully expanded leaf of each plant.
Biochemical attributes: Chlorophyll, carotenoid, soluble
proteins, total free amino acids, soluble sugars, glycine
betaine and proline contents were determined using a
spectrophotometer (Hitatchi, U-2800). Carotenoid and
chlorophyll (a, b and total) contents in fresh leaves were
determined using the Arnon (1949) method. Half gram of
fresh leaves was mashed into pieces and then 5 mL of
acetone (80%) were added to each of the samples, which
were kept at 10 oC overnight and centrifuged at 14000 × g
for 5 min to get the clear supernatant. The absorbance of
the supernatant was read at 480, 663, 645, and 652 nm
using a UV-Visible spectrophotometer.
Total free amino acids were measured using the
Hamilton & Van Slyke (1973) method and absorbance was
recorded at 570 nm with a spectrophotometer. Different
concentrations of leucine were prepared to make a standard
curve. The method of Lowry et al. (1951) was used to
appraise total soluble proteins in leaves. Absorbance was
recorded at 620 nm spectrophotometrically and a standard
curve was drawn using bovine serum albumin.
For the determination of total soluble sugars (Yemm
& Willis, 1954), absorbance was recorded at 625 nm, and
sugar contents were calculated by preparing a standard
curve with different concentrations of glucose. Proline
content in the leaves was measured using a method as
described by Bates et al., (1973) and absorbance was
recorded at 520 nm. For the estimation of glycine betaine,
the leaves were chopped in a mixture of 0.05% toluene
and deionized water. Leaf extract was filtered and 2N
HCI and potassium tri-iodide were added to it. Then the

samples were vortexed and incubated at 4°C overnight.
The samples were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 20 min at
0°C and periodite crystals were dissolved in 1, 2dichloroethane and vortexed. The absorbance was
recorded at 365 nm with a spectrophotometer.
Nutrient composition: For the determination of nutrients
in plants, the leaves of sesbania and guar were aciddigested using H2SO4 and H2O2 (Wolf, 1982). The extract
was filtered and nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and
potassium (K) contents were determined. The N content
was determined using Micro–Kjeldhal’s method as
proposed by Bremner (1965). Potassium (K) and P were
determined using a flame photometer (Jenway PFP 7) and
a spectrophotometer (Jackson, 1962), respectively.
Results and Discussion
Physiological attributes: Photosynthetic rate (Pn) and
transpiration rate (E) of sesbania and guar accessions
were significantly influenced by the soil moisture level
(Fig. 1, Table 2). Pn and E were maximum under 100%
FC and minimum at 60% FC. A reduction in Pn and E in
sesbania and guar accessions was due to the deficiency of
available water in the soil. It is well reported that the
deficiency of available soil water had a direct or indirect
effect on the photosynthetic traits (Ashraf & Harris,
2013). The first response of plants under water deficit
stress is the stomatal closure in order to reduce the
transpiration rate, which in turn also reduces CO 2 uptake
and photosynthesis rate (Pinheiro & Chaves, 2010). This
is also manifested by the present results, as a significant
reduction was observed in the transpiration rate in all
accessions of both crops. Generally, the accessions that
maintained a higher transpiration rate had a higher
photosynthesis rate. The reduction in Pn of guar and
sesbania accessions under low soil water could be
attributed to stress-induced reduction in substomatal
conductance (Iqbal et al., 2011), decline in CO2 utilizing
efficiency (Karaba et al., 2007), and reduction in leaf
turgidity and suppression in the chlorophyll contents
(Chaves et al., 2009).
Photosynthesis showed a significant reduction due to
soil water deficiency, and it varied significantly in
different accessions. The Shahpur and Sahianwala
accessions of sesbania and 5597 and BR99 accessions of
guar had higher net photosynthesis and transpiration rate
than those of the other accessions. Similarly, Alshameri et
al., (2019) reported a significant variation in guar
accessions under heat, drought and salinity stress, and
accession BWP 5595 was found better in maintaining
higher biomass, leaf area and stomatal conductance under
drought stress than the accession 24320. In contrast,
Kosar et al., (2015) observed that the reduction in soil
water availability from 80% to 60% of field capacity did
not influence the photosynthetic traits of two wheat
cultivars. The variation in response to less soil moisture
depends mainly on the intensity and duration of drought
stress and also varies with the genetic potential of plant
species or crop varieties/accessions (Pinheiro & Chaves,
2010; Xu et al., 2010).
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Fig. 1. Photosynthetic rate of (a) guar, (b) sesbania; and transpiration rate of (c) guar, (d) sesbania accessions grown under soil
moisture conditions.

Table 2. Mean square values from analysis of variances of photosynthesis rate, transpiration rate, chlorophyll a,
chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll and carotenoid contents in different accessions of guar and sesbania
grown under different soil moisture conditions.
S.O.V.
df
Pn
E
Chla
Chlb
Total Chl
CAR
Guar
Treatment (T)
2
244.41**
27.81**
0.067**
0.032**
0.194**
0.23**
Accession (A)
3
66.45**
11.17**
0.097**
0.030**
0.233**
0.016**
T×A
6
1.99**
1.164**
0.002**
0.015**
0.014**
0.008**
Sesbania
Treatment (T)
2
276.43**
47.11**
2.50**
1.79**
8.52**
6.75**
Accession (A)
3
232.76**
12.93**
0.68**
0.02**
1.66**
10.47**
T×A
6
1.52**
0.21**
0.17**
0.15**
0.58**
0.035ns
*, ** and *** indicated significance at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 probability levels; ns: non-significant; Pn: net photosynthesis; E:
transpiration rate; Chl: chlorophyll

Biochemical attributes: Pigment (chlorophyll and
carotenoid) contents of sesbania and guar accessions were
significantly affected due to water deficit conditions (Table
2). Maximum chlorophyll contents were found at 100% FC
followed by at 80% FC and 60% FC, while in contrary to
chlorophyll, carotenoids were maximum in plants at 60%
FC, while minimum in plants grown at 100% FC (Fig. 2).
In comparison to guar accessions, BR99 had the highest
chlorophyll content, whereas minimum chlorophyll content
was recorded in BWP 5595. Accession BR99 maintained
the highest chlorophyll contents at 100% FC, while these

pigments were minimum in BWP 5595 accession under the
highest drought level.
A decrease in chlorophyll contents under water
deficit is also reported in previous findings (Kannan &
Kulandaivelu, 2011; Ahmad et al., 2017). Droughtinduced reduction in chlorophyll indicates substantial
damages to photosynthetic pigments and thylakoid
membranes (Din et al., 2011). The decline in leaf
chlorophyll content may be due to the breakdown of
already present chlorophyll in leaves due to increased
activities of chlorophyllase and peroxidase enzymes
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or/and also by slow biosynthesis of chlorophyll
(Ghandchi et al., 2016; Hörtensteiner & Kräutler, 2011).
The results showed a significant increase in
carotenoids of plants of both sesbania and guar accessions
grown under deficient soil water. The guar accession
BR99 showed a maximum amount of carotenoids, while
minimum carotenoid contents were found in accessions
Sialkot and BWP5595. At 60% FC, the minimum
carotenoid contents were found in BWP 5595, while
maximum being in Sialkot. At 80% FC, maximum
carotenoid contents were found in 5597, while minimum
in BWP 5595 and Sialkot. Among sesbania accessions,
Sahianwala had the highest chlorophyll content, followed
by Shahpur, while Chiniot and Sialkot had the minimum
chlorophyll contents (Fig. 2).
Increased carotenoid content as observed in Shahpur
and Sahianwala accessions of sesbania and in 5597 and
BR99 accessions of guar indicated their resistance to
drought stress. This difference in the response of tolerant
and sensitive accessions might have been due to the
differences in their genetic makeup and differential
adaptability to drought stress. In contrast to the present
results, Mibei et al., (2017) reported a considerable
reduction in carotenes and xanthophyll due to drought in
eggplants. Carotenoids are not only the accessory
pigments but are potent antioxidants as they scavenge free
radicals and protect the photosynthetic apparatus
(Grassmann et al., 2002). The results also indicate that the
accessions with higher carotenoid contents showed less
reduction in chlorophyll contents.

Brini, 2016). The tolerant guar accessions 5597 and
BR99, and sesbania accession Shahpur had accumulated
higher total soluble proteins than did BWP 5595 and
Sialkot of guar and Chiniot and Sialkot accessions of
sesbania. The maximum reduction in soluble proteins was
recorded in BWP 5595 accession of guar and Chiniot
accession of sesbania at 60% FC. Our results are in
accordance with previous researchers indicating that
under water deficit stress, plants adjust the soluble protein
contents which vary with the species (Shabbir et al.,
2016; Nawaz et al., 2016). Whereas, other researchers
reported that enhanced accumulation of proteins in
drought stressed plants help increase drought resistance
(Li et al., 2017).

Total free amino acids, soluble proteins, and soluble
sugars: Water stress significantly influenced the total
soluble sugars (Fig. 3a & 3b), free amino acids (Fig. 3c &
3d), and soluble protein contents (Fig. 3e & 3f) in the
sesbania and guar accessions (Table 3). Total free amino
acids and total soluble sugars were found highest in plants
under 60% FC followed by at 80% FC. Among guar
accessions, BR99 had the maximum total soluble sugars,
while BWP 5595 accession retained the minimum
amount. Among sesbania accessions, Sahianwala had the
highest soluble sugars, while Sialkot accession had the
lowest content. Sugars are primary source of energy and
precursors for the synthesis of several metabolites
(Hedrich et al., 2015). Amino acids perform different
important roles as a component of nucleic acids and
proteins. Some researchers have documented that the
accumulation of soluble sugars and amino acids helps
plants to withstand water stress by osmotic adjustment
(Izanloo et al., 2008; Iqbal et al., 2011).
The soluble proteins were found to be reduced by
reduction in soil moisture contents. Total soluble proteins
were minimum in plants grown at 60% FC followed by at
80% FC. Among the guar accessions, BR99 and 5597 had
the highest soluble proteins, whereas, Sialkot and BWP
5595 had the lowest protein content. Among sesbania
accessions, Shahpur had the highest, while Chiniot had
the lowest soluble proteins.
Reduction in the soluble proteins occurs due to the
deficiency of available soil water and it is ascribed
alteration in gene expression. Mostly, protein content of
C3 plants showed more reduction than C4 plants (Feki &

Nutrient composition: The different soil water moisture
had significantly affected the phosphorus (P), potassium
(K), and nitrogen (N) contents of the guar and sesbania
accessions (Table 3). Water deficit stress reduced the N
and P content, whereas, K increased under water
deficiency (Fig. 5). The highest P and N contents were
observed in plants which received 100% FC, followed
by at 80% and 60% FC, while K was maximum at 60%
FC. The reduction in the uptake of nutrient under low
soil moisture condition usually occurs due to the
decrease in transpiration rate and less absorption and
translocation of water to aboveground plants parts
(Jabeen et al., 2008; Du et al., 2010; Nawaz et al.,
2016), and reduction in membrane permeability and
active transport (Raza et al., 2016). Furthermore, the
low solubility of nutrients under soil moisture deficit
conditions also results in alteration of physiological
processes in plants (Fageria et al., 2002; Garg, 2003).
Among different guar accessions, BR99, Sialkot and
5597 accumulated the highest quantity of nutrients, while
minimum amount of the nutrients was found in BWP
5595. The comparison among different sesbania
accessions indicated that Shahpur accumulated the highest
P and N contents, followed by Sahianwala, while Chiniot
had the lowest. Under 60% FC, accession BWP 5595
maintained the highest K content, while minimum K
content was recorded in accession 5597. From sesbania
accessions, the accession Chiniot maintained the highest
K content, while Shahpur had the lowest K content. The
variation in different accessions in absorption and
transportation of nutrients has been observed in plants
under drought (Ali et al., 2008).

Glycine betaine (GB) and proline contents: Proline and
GB contents in the leaves of sesbania and guar accessions
were significantly affected by the soil moisture regimes
(Fig. 4). Proline and glycine betaine contents were highest
at 60% FC followed by those at 80% FC, whereas,
minimum were found at 100% FC. Among the guar
accessions, 5597 and BR99 accumulated higher amount
of proline and glycine betaine than that in BWP 5595 and
Sialkot. Among the sesbania accessions, Sahianwala
accumulated the highest amount of proline and glycine
betaine; accession Shahpur had moderate, while Chiniot
and Sialkot accumulated low amount of both osmotica
(Fig. 4). In general, accumulation of proline content with
the decline in soil moisture is a common response of most
plants (Medeiros et al., 2012; Ali & Abdur, 2017).
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Fig. 2. Chlorophyll a (a) guar and (b) (sesbania); chlorophyll b (c) guar and (d) sesbania; total chlorophyll (e) guar and (f) sesbania;
and carotenoids (g) guar and (h) sesbania of different accession grown under water deficit.
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The sesbania accessions Chiniot and Sialkot, as well
as guar accessions BWP5595 and Sialkot accumulated a
higher amount of K than the other accessions. This
increase in K contents in different plants has been
previously observed by other researchers under various
abiotic stress (Ashraf, 1998; Nawaz et al., 2016; Raza et
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al., 2016; Hussain et al., 2016). Azhar et al. (2011)
reported that increased K concentration enhanced the
stomatal conductance of sunflower. However, in this
study, the increased K content did not enhance the
stomatal conductance, similar to what has been earlier
observed by Patakas et al., (2002).
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Fig. 4. Proline content of (a) guar and (b) sesbania; and glycinebetaine of (c) guar and (d) sesbania accession grown under water deficit.

Table 3. Mean square values from analysis of variances of total soluble sugars, free amino acids, total soluble
protein, proline, glycinebetaine, nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus in different accessions
of guar and sesbania grown under soil moisture conditions.
S.O.V.
df
TSS
AA
TSP
Proline
GB
N
K
P
Guar
Treatment (T)
2 15.94** 469.4**
12.89**
36.88** 356538** 202.47** 180.23** 19.05**
Accession (A)
3
0.99**
33.1**
8.57**
2.01**
15715**
282.50** 33.53**
16.17**
NS
T×A
6
0.29**
27.3**
0.23**
2.03**
16648**
24.89
18.92**
0.42**
Sesbania
Treatment (T)
2 19.37**
6.84**
23.73**
44.49** 376667** 472.67** 301.69** 26.82**
Accession (A)
3
2.01**
3.02**
12.98**
2.05**
20451**
185.74** 11.67**
8.40**
T×A
6
1.18**
1.32**
2.40**
0.95**
16892**
3.41ns
8.39**
0.49**
*, ** and *** indicate significance at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 probability levels; ns: non-significant; TSS: total soluble sugars; AA: total
free amino acids; TSP: total soluble proteins; GB: glycine betaine; N: nitrogen; K: potassium; P: phosphorus

Conclusion
The response of different accessions was
significantly different under water deficit stress.
Reducing the soil moisture from 100% field capacity to
60% field capacity significantly influenced gas
exchange traits, pigments, soluble proteins, amino
acids, proline, and glycine betaine contents as well as
nutrient composition of sesbania and guar accessions.
The guar accessions, 5597 and BR99 and sesbnia

accessions, Sahianwala and Shahpur, showed upregulation of physio-biochemical attributes and
contents of key inorganic nutrients under water
deficiency. Thus, these accessions can be grown under
low soil moisture regimes. These results further
confirm that the physiological and biochemical
indicators could be used to identify the drought tolerant
germplasm. Tolerant genotypes could be utilized in
breeding programs aiming at developing stress tolerant
high yielding cultivars.
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Fig. 5. Total nitrogen in (a) guar and (b) sesbania; phosphorus content in (c) guar and (d) sesbania; and potassium content in (e) guar
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